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profee~fonal ‘Review. 
THOU SHALT DO NO MURDER. 

Under the above heading the Hon. Albiiiia Brod- 
rick contributes to the current issue of the 
li’ort&g7~tl?~ Review one of the most dramatic and.  
trenohant p l e a  for State ItegistiLztion of trained 
nu= which has ever been penned. She writes in 
part :-‘I There ‘are timw vhen one is forced to won- 
der how it Ooniw to pass that the world was, in .  
tellectudly at least, born blind. And still more, 
how pensisteiitly, carefully, and suc-f ully it 
elech to yemain blind, more particularly iii tliose 
matters which most nearly concern itself.” 

One class (( needs a surgical operation to o en 

fear th0 light of tsuth; and the third half, m the 
Irishman mid, will not eee, lest the sight should 
force them to action. 

((Some of us, once among& the blinmdest, shave 
painfully gained sight and insight in thme preg- 
nant houis when we realised that, under God, in the 
silent night, w0 held li$emlly between 0 1 7 1 ’  hail& 
the lif0 of a fellow-man, sometimes of three or fcur. 
As those hour@ wore on, when a moment’s carelm- 
lies must mean +he death of thO Tvould-be suicide, 
when L failure to notice the  blaiiohed lips calling 
for instant ree.tmativec3, might turn the balance by 
even eo little on the wrong side of the scale, w b n  
thO neglect of a F ~ b b  cry for ‘ Nurse ’ might; put i t  
beyond our pw0r to give help for ever; when, 
above all, in the awful moment of maternity, the  
existence of both child and mother hung upon iii- 
stant decision and couragaous action j then, land in 
the hour6 of re-action which followed, the eye8 of 
our undemtanding have been opened, and whereas 
we were blind, now we see. 

‘‘ I cannot write in any sense conventionally upon 
this subject of nursing. It does not lend itself to 
conventional treatment. Neither do  I desire to do 
so, since through my profession it is tha t  I have 
won to mental freedom, with which is bound up 
the dear comradeship with all who suffer, the great 
right, and in some measure, I hope, the science to 
help the helpless. 

‘( I propose to draw aside some part of that  cur- 
tain which hides the life of nursing from the public 
view. A part  only, for if I tol& all I know I must 
inevihbly either subatantiate my facts or be writ 
down a liar. . . . In speaking of nurses we are 
dealing with a large body of women drawn from 
every class of society, of every variety of character 
and temperament, of differing races. They have 
embraiced their pmfemioii for reasons which vary 
as greatly as does their character, or the colour 
of their hair or eyes.” Amongst these reasons are 
step-mothers, disappointment in love, unhappiness 
at home, a desire for independence, loss of fortune, 
and again there are “ those who could d o  nothing 
else.” Lastly, Miss Brodrick says, I‘ I have not 
exhausted reasons, but mnst pass on finally to those 
who come to nursing lout of an honest and gmd 
heart ’ for love of God and of their neighbour, and 
who find in it not only a profession but a vocation. 
These are the salt of the earth. I give them silent 
homage. They know, as I know, the agony through 

thO eyes; the  other half dare not we, because tAiey P 

which they passed to attain their goal. Not tha t  
they count themselves to have attained. 

‘ ‘ mhou shalt do 110 mnrdei;’ the simplest, mtost 
primitire nioralitr embraced in the elementary 
ethics of the nurse’s training. Doubtless. But tlie 
training (sic) of the average nurse is superbly inno- 
cent of ethics. Here our Bmericaii sisters, o u r  
splendid rivals in nursing, and our Si’rencli sisters, 
the latest recruits amongst enlightened nurses, 
alike show us the way, Ethics LIS a foundation is 
taught in their nursing curriculum. But not in 
ours. ’ Thou shalt obey the doctor’s orders’ 
briefly siiniinarises tlie ethical training of the coin- 
plete nurse ’ in 96 per cent. of our so-called train- 
ing schools. In some it does not amount t o  that, 

Miss Brodriclr points out that  she is trying to 
voice facts k i i ~ ~ i i  to  all of us, but that  only a nurse 
who occupies an entirely independent position can 
afford to tell. She proceeds t o  give instances of a 
few of the cases “ in which the Iaiv Thou shalt do 
no murder ’ has been transgressed.” Either these 
cases hare been in the papers as the result of in- 
quests, or are personally known to her. They in- 
clude : - 

1. A deliberate lie, told by a nurse, the direct 
result of which was the death from operation of a 
patient. 

2. The neglect by a nurse of the lunatic ward, 
and conseqneiit suicide of a patient. 

3. The administration by a nurse of opium to a 
yio~ng infant. Death of infant. 
4. Neglect of a m e  of severe hxmorrhage be- 

cause the iiulyje “did not like to wake the house 
surgeon.” Reisult, dea%li. 

5. Turning on of a hot-water tap in the bath. 
Soalding and c ~ n ~ q u e n t  death of patient, 

6. Itefusd to report to  the  doctor a doubtful case. 
Death from typhoid of the patient. 

7. RoughneM in bed-making. Immediate death 
of the patient from heart attack. 

8. Roughnw, despite reinonstraiice, in moving 60 

patient fm the bed-pan. Death within ten minutes 
from hzeniorrh~g9. 

9. The nume absent from the ward. Death of 
a delirious-not lunatic-patient from drinking 
poisonous .Ioljion left eitandiiig in th0 ward. 

10. Neglect of aseptic precawtioiie. in child-birth. 
Death of the mother from wpais. 

11. Suicide of B lunatic uncler the nime’s @yr% 
with the nurse’e own RcimorB laft beside tlio patiolit 
despite the suicidal manila being hiown. 

12. Puerperal infection wnvcyed to n nidtei*nity 
case by the niiiise. Death of the patient. 

13. MurcIe+r of a n  infant by a nui.se-its iilothcro 
A 4 ~ e  them ins tanm sufficient? asks Miss B r d -  

rick. Add too them thc long list of iaediciivs 
~vrongly sdministered, of abortioiir;; prw.xred, of 
sepsis introduced by tlie i i ~ i w e ,  all resulting in the 
death of the patient. Them, she points out, are 
nierely the known cam. What about those which 
are occurring daily throughout this most Christiall 
country, of which we see and liemar nothing? ” She 
inrttanoefi district. nuiwiiig, wpucially in country 
placw, where, with the d ~ c t o r  miles away, so much 
responsibility rests on the IIIII”SP. “ Xf die is la firsx- 
rate niirlse and R m~pablo woinau &a may win 
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